Leukocyte CTG repeat length correlates with severity of myotonia in myotonic dystrophy type 1.
To quantitate hand muscle myotonia and to assess the relationship between CTG repeat length and myotonia in myotonic dystrophy type 1 (DM1). First dorsal interosseous twitch and tetanic contractions evoked by single and 10-Hz ulnar nerve stimulation were recorded with a force transducer in 15 patients with genetically confirmed DM1 and 15 control subjects. An automated computer program analyzed three single and three tetanic recordings per subject on 2 successive days by placing cursors along the declining (relaxation) phase of the force recordings at 90, 50, and 5% of peak force (PF) and calculating relaxation times (RT) between these points. Tetanic and twitch RT was longer and PF lower in patients than subjects. RT (90 to 5%) was above the normal mean + 2.5 SD in 13 tetanic (87%) and 11 (73%) twitch patient recordings. In DM1, prolongation of RT was due mainly to delay in the terminal (50 to 5%), rather than the initial (90 to 50%) phase of relaxation, and was much greater in tetanic than single-twitch recordings. Mean test-retest variability was 19% for tetanic RT and 16% for tetanic PF. In DM1, both tetanic and twitch RT were positively correlated with leukocyte CTG repeat length. In DM1, myotonia of intrinsic hand muscles can be quantitated reliably by automated analysis of tetanic and twitch RT, targeting, in particular, the terminal phase of muscle relaxation after tetanic stimulation. Severity of hand muscle myotonia depends on CTG repeat length consistent with a "triplet repeat dosage" effect on chloride channel mRNA splicing and function.